
.. 
Decision No. ~2....;..7....;;;..8 8.;;....4;;....·~ _. 

) 
In the Matter of the Ap,lication or ) 
The Atchison, To~eka and Santa Fe ) 
Railway Co~any, a corporation, ~or ) 
authority to ~1ntain impaired clear-) Application No_ 19896. 
ance at the plant of ~e Union Ice ) 
Com:palJY at Escondido, .Ca11fornia. ) , 
-----------------------------------, 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra11way Company, a 

corporat1on, has tiled with the Commiss10n the above entitled ap-
,licatio~ tor authority to maintain impaired clearance at the 

plant ot :he Union Ice Co~paD1 at Escond1do, Ca11tornia, or seven, . 
teet, eight inches from center line of tracks ~o edge ot lcing 

docks. 
The metter of proper clearances tor 1cing docks bas 

had the atte~t1on ot the Comm1ss1on and 'formal sctlon taken in 

Decis10n No. 19458 on Ap:plicat1on No. 14011, the Order in said 

Decision providing tor a minimum cleare.nce ot seven feet', eight 

inches trom center line or track to the sides of icing docks. 
It appears that this 1s not a matter 1n . which a pub-

lic hearing is necessary and that the application ~ould be 

granted., 'therefore 
IT .IS HEREBY ORDERED that permission ana. a~thori ty be 

and 1 t is here~y gre:c.ted to applicant, The Atchison, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Railway Compe~y, a corporation, to operate over icing 

dock tracks with 0. s1de clearance or seven teet, eigb.tinches 

- ... l-



• 

from center line of track to sides of icing docks at the plant 

0'£ The union Ice Company, located at Escondido, San Diego County, 

Calitornia, and more detin1tely shown on blue pr1nt map ma:ked. 

"Los Angeles Division Engineer's Drawing No. L-le-12204,,~ at-

tached to and made a pert of the application. 
The authority here in granted shall 'become effective on 

the date hereof. 
~. Dated at San Francisco, Cal1rorXlia, this ____ day 

, 
or Ap:-i1, 19:55. 

-t~~'l -!1fL·· .... , j'" .... ' , ;;;~ ..... . 

Commissioners .. \ 


